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Candid Reporter . . . Supporters of Proposed Ag Council
Suggest Governing Board AmendmentBasketball Fans TEACHERS WMO SPEND THEIRHigh School

SUMMERS TAKING Gl BILL

Backers of the proposed "Ag
Council" have recently advocatedAdd Color, Noise to Campus

TRAINING MAY CONTINUE TO
DO SO AFTER JULY 25,1951
...9UTTUEY CANT SKIP ANY

SUMMERS AND1UEY MUST BE

a special All-A- g campus election
to consider an amendment to the
Ag Exec board constitution thatBy Amy Palmer

proposed "Ag Council" could be
set up so it could go into effect
next year.

The discussion centered around
the currently hot issue on Ag
campus, an amendment to the Ag
Exec board constitution allowing
all Ag organizations to select a
bona fide representative to the
board.

ular "Ag Council" proposal would
like to see a larger council with
its members coming from Ag de-
partmental,, religious and hon-
orary organizations.

In fact, under the proposal an
it stands now, any club with 15
members and meeting once a
could have one member on the
governing body. A second mem-
ber could come from organiza

TEACHING THE PEST OF THE YEARYour candid reporter had quite. will abolish the vote
and allow each organization on
Ag campus elect a member to
the larger governing body.

Bob Raun doubts whether the
4 proposal could be drawn up for

an agreeable constitution and be3
At present, organizations are

invited to a delegate to the meet-
ings. However, he has not vot-
ing power or cannot serve on
committees. But he can take back
to his organization information of

ready for the necessary
vote In time for Ag college's

spring election.
At the Ag Exec joard meeting

last week, Raun stated plans Ag Exec activities. Many stu
is, dents believe this is very im

an experience today. The basket-
ball tournament has brought both
eager fans and happy high school
students to Lincoln for a few
days of tension as their favorite
team fights it out on the floor.

Everywhere you go there are
high school fans giving their all
for their team, usually in a verbal
manner: In the coliseum they
present a motley scene of red,
green, gold, purple and every
other color in and out of the;, rain-
bow which represents ' their
school.

The question asked most of the
young enthusiasts was, do you
think you're going to win? From
the lowiest of the class D schools
to the A teams, the
answer was always an emphatic
yes! Such spirit is encouraging
to any team. Let's hope some of

should begin to elect Ag Exec
board members in case the plan portant.
does not go through. At present, Ag Exec board

Whittler's Views members are chosen by an all
Delmar Whittler, the Alpha campus election in the spring'r. -

tions sporting at least 50 more
regular attending members.

Dr. C. E. Rhoad, formerly a
member of the vocational agri-
culture department staff, had
spoken favorably for the new
form of representation at the pre-- .

vious. meeting of Ag Exec board.
Whittler stresses that the

change to the more popular form
of representation could come
about through merely an amend',
ment to the present constitution.

Rauns' Example
Raun, however, believed that

a whole new constitution was
necessary to form the new gov-
erning group. No proof was cited
for this statement.

He cited as example, however.

For full information contact your nearert
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION offlc

Zeta representative sitting in on Backers' Proposals
the meeting, said he thought the Backers of the currently pop

ROTC Symphonic Band Gives Concerts
it stays on- campus.

The union has become the At Kearney, Curtis, Sidney, North Platte
Flying cards, clarinets and suit when an alto saxophone player evening concert, Charlie Toogood

hangout for a great many of the
between-gam- es crowd. There are
dances, meetings and just plain
relaxation for all those who want
to take advantage of the situation.

Builders has done a terrific job

cases marked the concert tour discovered he had left his shoes was awarded the "College
Achievement Award," presentedat the home of the host. He
annually by the Rotarians to the

in keeping these prospective Uni-
versity students on campus. They
have offered tours,THE WINNERS The Holy Name basketball team looks pleased

as they leave the Coliseum following their 50-4- 4 victory over
.'.Plainview in the opening day of tournament competition. Their

miles ceased however, as they were eliminated later in the
tourney.

his experience with the Student
Council Undoubtedly, he con-
tinued, we would encounter the
same representation problems on
Ag campus.

Whittler's proposal, however,
included a clause that would set
a sort of interim council similar
to what the city campus has at
the present time. The function of
this group, then, vould be to
draw up its own constitution.

What the backers of the new
proposal want to do now, he em-
phasized, is plan a means of stag-
ing a special election of all Ag
students on the amendment to
the Ag Exec constitution provid-
ing for the new organizational
representation.

taken by 90 members of the Ne-

braska ROTC symphonic band.
On the bus trip to Kearney,

Curtis, Sidney and North Platte,
the card games, which varied
from "I Doubt It" to bridge, in
which the members of the band
were interrupted by clarinets and
suitcases unexpectedly falling
from the luggage rack. The clari-
nets and suitcases were mixed
with flying cards as the bus
rounded a sharp curve.

Absent Minded Players
Saxophone players seem to be

as absent minded as professors.
The band members were as-

sembled at the Sidney auditorium

made a speedy trip to the house
to retrieve his shoes, returning
to the auditorium a few minutes
after the concert was scheduled
to begin. The late arrival of
Prof. Don Lentz allowed the
player to calmly return to his
front row seat.

Lodgings, meal and transporta-
tion from the depot for the band
members was provided by the
Rotarians of Kearney, Curtis,
North Platte and Sidney.

Upon arrival in North Platte,
the band assembled in the town
square to pHy various Nebraska
songs. During intermission of the

outstanding North Platte college
student.

Harp Solo
The program presented for the

citizens of Kearney, Curtis, North
Platte and Sidney included "Sym-
phony of the New World," first
movement, by Dvorak; "Oberon,"
von Weber; and a harp solo by
Bonnie Weddell in "La Rougeite,"
Bennete.

A trumpet octet was composed
of Denny Schneider, Lewis For-
ney, Herman Larsen, Tom Durm,
Bob Blue, John McElhaney, Jim
Boettcher and Bob Wolf.

The first part of the program
was rounded out with "Les
Prelude" by Liszt.

The second part comprised of
more modern music included "A
Solemn Music," Virgil Thompson;
"Tronical" and "Hillbilly," Mor-

ton Gould; "Italian Polka," Rach-
maninoff; and "Martinique," Mor- -

and other enticements that help
"sell" the U.

The dance Thursday afternoon
was just one of many entertain-
ments offered. Music was by rec-
ord only, but there was a large
crowd. Tassels and Builders'
workers encouraged everyone to
dance and gave cokes away to
those who wouldn't.

Coach Glassford was on hand to
welcome everyone at a short pro-
gram which was emceed by Hank
Cech, He introduced several of
Nebraska's N Club members who
represented various sports and
then spent twice as much time
introducing the Calendar girls.

Numbers were drawn and sev-
eral lucky high school boys
danced with Nebraska queens.

On the dance floor conversation
was about home towns, impulsive
bets about the outcome of the
games, and the inevitable ques-
tion, "What are you doing after

500 High School Students Attend
Ag Sponsored Hospitality Day

Com Cobs to Sell
Prairie Schooner

Don't miss it! It is on sale this
week. See a Corn Cob now!

Subscriptions for the Prairie
Schooner are now on sale and can
be purchased from any Corn Cob
for $1.50 a year. This is a special
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More than 500 high school jun-
iors and seniors swelled the pop-
ulation at the University College
of Agriculture Friday for the
home economics department's
Hospitality Day.

The event is designed to inter

rissey.

the game?"
So it goes during tournament

est youths in professional home
economics fields. Dr. Doretta
Schlaphoff, chairman of the detime. You meet people, forget

people; cheer for the team and
boo the referee.

partment, said the day is used as
part of a program to ease the

These are the high school kids
you've been seeing on campus
lately. They're young and happy

economics presented a skit which
told of job possibilities. Partici-
pating were Mary J. Barnell,
Benkelman; Janet Ross, Jean
Humphrey, Bonnie S c h m i d t,
Carol Cherny, Donna Pflcher,
Marlene Anderson, Artie West-co- tt

and Carolyn Buss.
Campus Tour

The group of high school girls
toured the food and nutrition
laboratories and witnessed the
work of students who will enter
the home economics field. They
also toured Love hall, the coop-

erative girls' dormitory, the child
development laboratory and the
library. One of the highlights
was a style show where students
modeled dresses of their own de-
sign.

The girls were welcomed to
the campus by Dr. W. V. Lam-
bert, dean of the College of Ag-

riculture. Hostesses in charge of
the groups included Miss Bar-
nell, Jeanne Vierk and Clarice
Millen. JoAnne Engelkemier
was chairman of the program
committee. '

ana lull ot enthusiasm. Thev're
following their hometown team to

Novelty Numbers
Two novelty numbers added a

highlight of humor to the con-

cert. A male glee club, made up
of 12 members of the band, sang
"McNamara's Band," while bas-
soon, trumpet, base drum, flute,
trombone and cymbal players
marched through the audience
playing the music. The glee club,
under the direction of Aaron
Schmidt, also sang the alum's
march song "Hail Nebraska,"
written by W. A. Ackerman,
prominent Sidney business man.

"March of the Bears" was pre-

sented at the Sidney concert in
honor of Alvin Duis, composer of
the song. The number was under
the direction of Bob Duis, son of
the composer.

The ROTC symphonic band
was received enthusiastically at
each concert, playing an average
of five encores at each

the state basketball tournament.

rate for students, faculty and
staff members.

The Schooner, published quar-
terly by the University of Nebras-
ka Press, follows a "middle way"
in its choice of manuscripts, ex-
plained Miss Emily Schossberger,
advisory editor. Manuscripts from
the 48 states, Hawaii, South
America, Alaska and Europe
come in each month.

In the forthcoming issue of the
Prairie Schooner, the University
will be well represented. "The
Wife," an article by Patricia Ka-ven-

and "The Image," a short
story by Dick Miller, are two stu-
dent contributions.

"Losing Liberty by Default," an
article by Dr. Lane W. Lancast-
er of the political science depart-
ment and "Larry," a story by
Harry F. Cunningham, former
head of the department of archi-
tecture, will be included.

NO JOY IN PAWNEE CITY Rooters for the Pawnee City bas-
ketball team look crest fallen following their team's 40-3- 9 loss

to Holdrege. Oh, well, there's always next year.

Scholarships, Grants-I- n Aid
Available to Undergraduates

shortage of teachers, dieticians
and other professional workers in
home economics.

Teacher Shortage
Miss Schlapphoff told the stu-

dents that more than half of Ne-

braska's high schools, which
want vocational home econom-
ics teachers, do not have them
because of the shortage. There
are only about 90 vocational
homemaking teachers in the
state, she said. She added that
the department gets a request
for a qualified dietician at least
once a week.

College students who are ma-
joring in different fields of home

Students of any class who
are interested in ordering their
official class ring may do so
at the Nebraska Book store.

Aaron Schmidt, senior class
president, emphasized that
rings for any year of gradua-
tion may be ordered.

A five dollar deposit must
accompany the order.

some circumstances, awards may
be given to students with a lower
average. Senior or senior-to-b- e
applicants will be given prefer- -i

ence, and then juniors and sopho-
mores in order. Ordinarily stu-

dents must possess 24 credit
to be eligible.

Application forms may be ob-

tained at the offices of the college
leans, the Dean of Women, In El-

len Smith hall, or the chairman

Approximately 375 scholarships
and grants-i- n aid bearing a total
value of about $36,000 are avail-

able to university undergrad-
uates for the 1951-5- 2 academic
year, according to an announce-
ment made by the General Schol-
arship Awards committee.

The faculty is urged by the
committee to interest eligible un-
dergraduates in the awards, ac-
cording to the chairman, Dr. T. J.
Thompson, Dean of Student Af-
fairs. In the past few years, the
applicants for these awards have
not been as numerous as the com-
mittee wants, and in a few in-

stances awards have not been
made for the lack of candidates.

An average grade of 7 or above
Is generally necessary, but in

of the awards committee, 104 Ad- -
ministration building. Applica-
tions must be completed and re-
turned to the chairman's office by
noon, March 31, 1951.

C o mprehensive examinations
will be held Saturday morning,
April 14. Awards will be an-
nounced before August 1, 1951.

Undergraduate awards include:

THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making
this test proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder.
smokes milder than any other cigarette.

THEY KNOW TOO . . . Chesterfield gives them more for
their money. . . Chesterfield leaves no unpleasant after-tast- e!

That's right, More-for-Your-Mon- ey ...

Mildness plut no unpleasant after-tast- e

Name of Award Amount 10 wnom Avauaoie. k
John E. Almy $75-$1- 00 fnysics majors recommendea by

Physics Department,
$50-$1- 00 Students worthy of financial as- -Jefferson H. Broady

sistanee.
J. A. Cobbey $1,000 Preferably junior or senior male

student.
Capt. Warren B. Day . .$100-$20- 0 Engineering students recommend-

ed by Dean of Engineering Col.
William Hyte $50-$1- 00 Students worthy of financial as-

sistance.
Johnson $300-$5- 00 Juniors and seniors of outstand- -
Jones National Bank $100 ing scholastic ability.

Students from Seward county.
James G. and Mrs. Ada Students worthy of financial as- -

B. Kunz $50-- $ 100 sistanee.
Miller & Paine $100 Sophomores, Preference to hold-

ers of freshmen Regent Scholar.
Neb. American Legion Aux. $150 Sophomore woman, daughter of

armed forces veteran.
Walter J. Nickel Prize ..$25-$5- 0 Freshman who has overcome

great difficulties.
Gus Prestegaard $50-$1- 00 Students worthy of financial as--
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. sistanee.
' Putney $50-$1- 00 Students worthy of financial as-

sistance.
Eegents (300) $100 Sophomores, juniors and seniors

of outstanding scholastic ability.
Scottish Rite $100-$20- 0 Nebraska residents above fresh-

man level.
William E. Sharp $50-$1- 00 ral college students.
Edward Lang True . ...$50-$10- 0 Students worthy of financial as- -

sistsnc
War Scholarships $50 Veterans who attended NU be--

fore entering armed forces.
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Play Tryouts End Tuesday;
Scripts Available at Temple -

IN

AMERICA'S

COLLEGES

Tuesday, March 20, will be the wsmm v

m '4

last day for tryouts for five one-S- et

plays. They are being held in
jooms 203 and 204 of the Temple
building.

The tryouts are open to all in-

terested students who are regu-
larly enrolled in the University.
Scripts can be obtained from the

i

directed by John Bjorklun, with
Nancy Dark as production man-
ager. Tryouts will be in Room
203.

There are parts for three men
and two women in "Aria da
Capo," a tragedy within a comedy.
The play, written by Edna St.
Vincent Millay, will be directed
by Christine Phillips. D. K. Smith
is technical director.

"The Conflict," by Percival
Wilde, will be presented April 6
and 7, and April 17 and 19. Three
women and one man are needed
for the cast. Jane Wade will act
as director and Joan Fickling as
production manager. Tryouts will
be in Room 204.

1An ....business office of the Temple.
1 The productions will be di-

rected by Speech 102 students.
2lvho are studying play direction,

'X

unoer the supervision of Dallas
Williams and Dean Graunke.

" "One Room Apartment," a
knodern farce by Mel Dinelli, has

cast of two men and two
women. The play, which is to be
presented April 6 and 7, will be

.rli.i.,ii.r.owni .,,.,,, ,i,., . fc
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The comedy "Sit Down to Sup-- (

per" calls for one woman and
three men. It is to be directed by Always Buy (DHESTEEFIEEJD)Shirley McClain with Marilyn
Morgan as production manager.WAl All's

i " i Tryouts will be in 204

mti Rid March n for pr(?o, m. Two women and one man willu Winnipeg. cu dm, selected for "Overtones." bv Cofjrilu 19)1, Uoctrr Mvtii Tuhacco C

tt-Ron.- oB iiRht.r. luitiau i.j.k. R.-- l Alice Gerstenberg. Tryouts are in
ward. CaU I room 204.


